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Courtyard of Dallas off ice building features exposed ce1hng joists. Blue Diamond Co. delivered 
factory-cut Stran-Steel na1lable studs end joists to architects and builders Sedler end Armstrong . 

STRAN-STEEL FRAMING SAVES THREE WAYS 
Texas ard1itcd.q give their dients three-way savings 
by spedfying Stran-Stcel stru<'lura l romponents for 
retail, industrial and in.qtitutional buildings. 
They save time! Dealer <·an pre-c:-ut to i.ize • Collateral 
material c·an be nailed diredly to joist.q and studs • 
Holes for plumbing and eledric·al line.<1 arc pre-punched 
• Light weight makes handling and fnbrkation easier. 
They save weight! Load-bearing romponenLq have a 
high :;trcngth-to-weight ratio • Sclcc·t the ones exac·tly 
right for the job from a complete range of gngC8 and 
strengths. 
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They save mat erials! Joists and beams have integral 
fit for n trim, dean de.<1ign red uc-c building height, 
eliminate boxed beams and dropped ceilings. 

Want spe<'ifications on the complete line of Stran-Stcel 
architectural produc·Lq? Simply mail the coupon or call 
for fast, pen;o nal service from your nenrcst TexaR denier. 

OALUI : ILUE DIAMOND CO., 77'l2 LOOAN ST., HAMILTON .. 1331 
HOUSTON: IUIE IUILOINO MATEIIIAL CO., 7400 WASHINGTON AVE., P O BOX 
13215, UNOCRWOOO 4-7781 

LUIIOCK : STEEL IILT ,11ooucn co., P. 0 BOX 12111. 711 ERSKINE ROAD, 
P. 0 2-5800 

UN ANTONIO: O[N[IIAL SU,,LY co~ INC., 227 s. SALADO, P. 0. BOX 4348, 
STATION A, CAPITOL 1-7831 

UN ANGELO: McllAN, INC., P. 0 . BOX 303t, PHONE 2-t70I 

r-------------------------~ 
Stran-Steel Corporation 
2219 Bellefontaine , Houston 25 , Texas 
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to your problems. le \\ ill help the 1960 Officers get 
established and read) for their duties at the first of the 
year. There is a good deal more to running a chapter 
than just presiding at its meetings. r urge each of you 
officer s, both incoming and outgoing, to make e\'ery 
effort to attend this Concla, ·e. 

Do ,·ou realize char com·cncion time is right here on 
wp ci w,? [ach of you has been mailed a com ·encion 
program. You can see from this program that this con
, cncion is going co be a history making com ·encion. 
\ \' ouldn ' t , ou like to be a pare of this historic c, enc: 
1 am ,, ondering if a good many of ~ ou could not plan 
~ our \'acation co coincide ,, ith the com ·encion dace. 

One of the outstanding feature s of chi!> con\'ention is 
going to be at 9: 30 Thursda) morning "hen all of the 
architects and their ,, i, cs will be guests of Go, ·emor 
and \lrs. Daniel in the .\lansion. ~c, ·er before has any 
group been entertained at the ,\lamion. It ma) probabl) 
ne, ·cr happen again. This one acti, it) should !>timulatc 
a sufficient desire in ) ou to wane to th rem do,, n the 
pencil. and make ) our appearance in .\w,tin. 

The \\ 'omen's c\rchitecrural League of Austin has 
gone to e,cremes nc,·er before attained to sec that the 
,·isiting ,, omen 's ever) ,, ish is granted. 1 o these fine 
\\ omen, 1 Salute You ! 

I can not o, er sere~, the 1mpon :1ncc {or tho!>c attend
ing the com cncion. be sure and make plans to attend 
the State House Reception in the Senate Chamber of 
the Capitol Building at 9: 30 Saturda) morning. You 
\\ ill mecr your clccrcd State Officer<,, and ha, c the op
portunit) ro , ·isit ,, ith them. Cotfcc "ill be sen ed in 
the Lieutenant Governor\ Suite, and ,, ill be folio\\ ed 
b) a tour of the nc,, buildings ju<,r completed in the 
Capitol area. This is a \ l CST on ) our con\'encion pro
gram. \\ ' on ' t you make e, Cr) effort to attend rhi\ con
, encion ~ 

I "ould like co particular!) call ) our attention co 
rhc Conchwc on \\ 'cdncsday afternoon at 3:00 of all 
·w and '60 Chapter Officer s and Directors. This is a 
nC\\ acti, ·it) on the con\'cntion agenda. It is being held 
for the purpose of ans,, cring the man) questions that 
arc asked the officers as the) tra, ·cl o,·cr the state. In 
this ,, ·a). the-.e can be answered first hand. You ,, ould 
be ama,ed co Imo,, the common problem s that c,ist 
among the chapter... The chapters "ill ask the same 
question o, er and o, ·cr. This Concla, ·e \\ ill he a solution 
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OUR COVER 

Heart of the sprawling University 

Campus 1s the 21-story Administra

tion Building . The straight shaft of 

the Texas Tower contrasts sharply 

with the massive curve of the Capitol 

Building . From nearly every section 

of the city, there is a v:ew of one of 

these two main "home" structures 

that domina te the city's compact sky· 

line. Austin Is host city for the TSA's 

20th Annual Convt:nt1on, October 14· 

15-16. In this issue are included 

some facts and figures on what 

makes Austin " tick " and some of the 

interesting sights which make it a 

favori te for residents , tourists and 

conventioneers - and they all find 

what t hey want. 
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T I IC pioneer fannh<>ll'-C was a 
.,implc building in an earl) 

Amencan soctet\ ,, hich ,, a!> clear
ing the land and had no leisure 
rime. In appearance. it often corned 
the pre\'ious architecture of Furope. 

Jmide, 1t was ,imply four romm 
and a chimne) thar held up the 
roof. The chimnC) contained three 
or four fireplaces that faced into the 
room!>. One of thc,c <,cn·ed as the 
kitchen !>tm·c. Bue wlut it had ii. 
nor near!) ,o startling today a, "hac 
it lacked. 

1/Jere tt·as 110 i11side u·aJer. 110 
insulatio11, 110 u·asbi11g marbi11e, 
110 dr)':r, 110 iro11er, 110 elertrir 
ligbts, 110 air ro11diti<mi11g, 110 
iultrior plumbiug, 110 garnge, tl(J 

, ·aruum rleam:r, 110 f 11r11nre, a,ul 
110 garbage dispmal. 1/ ue built 
it 10,la), as it tt·as Ihm, it u·tmltl 
rosl about 25 per re111 of tdJal 
tt·e 110w spe11d for a house. 

'\ er, curiously enough, many 
.\mcnc.111s .uc ,rill buying and liv
tng in hou,es tlut arc little more 
th;lll slightly rearranged copic!> of 
this ancient ,rrucrurc \\ irh a ho,t 
of appliances 1;1mmed into it. They 
arc, to pur it another \\ ,1r. adapting 
their lh ing luhit, co fir rhe hou,e, 
rather rhan \'ice , cr..a 

\ lillions of other .\meric;llh. hcl\\ -
c, er, arc lh·ing in "hat. for lack 
of a hetrer term, "c call tbe co11-
t,·111p(Jr,1ry bo11n·. ·rhe contcmpora
n· home. unlike the modern edition 
c;f the old pioneer d\\ clling. i, not 
a !.tde. Ir-. difference cannot he 
mea~ured in tcnm of m;lteriab u,cd 
or the forc,r of shiny appliance, 
that fill our home,. The real differ
ence lies in a philo,ophy of :uc hi
tectural de,ign \\ hich finds it, form 
and pbnning of ,pat·c, in the needs, 
li\'ing p.lttcrm. and h;1hir, of tmb) \ 
people. 

'J'otft1) 's bouu rtprtse11ls tbt · ,/if· 
feren(e b~t,am tbe t/r,ulgtr) (JI the 
past 0111/ the e111a11ript1titm of l0tl111 's 
/J(Juseuife. Ir is the difference be
t\\ cen l1;1ving a ,helter ro totter inro 

The 

CONTEMPORARY 

,1f tcr d.l\\ n-to-dark labor and en
joying the lci,ure time "hich h, a 
hallnurk of man\ ,ocial ad,·ancc
menr. \ \ e ha, e unrold resources 
roda) to prm 1dc better lh ing for 
our-.cl\'es. Tht ;n erage family enio) s 
;l lu,urious <,election of matenab 
and de, ice, " hich c, en rhe ,, ealrh
ic,c king, and potent.tees of nor long 
ago "ere unable ro buy for their 
comfort. 

The quc,tion then ari'>c,-arc \\ e 
taking full .ukantage of what to

day\ architecture and hu1ldmg ccch
nolog y can offer u,: \ml if the 
contemporary hou,e doc<, rake ,1Cl
, ·;11uagc of both hcttcr planning and 
buildtng, him can it ht identified' 

A g,,o,/ slt1rli11g point is to r<m
sitler uh) tmr btmses ba,·e taken lb• 
mltll) ro11/r11sti11g forms ,a still s,e 

armmtl us. In the a, ·crnge American 
c111111nunity ~ ou "ill -.rill find hug e. 
ornate ,trucrures th.u .uc h) hrid 
copic, of 111;1,,h c r.orhic and Rcn
:ti....,,mce churcht, and C,l',tlc, of 
Furopc. ·1 ht) arc llo par<.1Uh our of 
date rhat the~ dra\\ lmlc or nothing 
on rhe market rmb). \lore current 
in time, if not in ,pace, arc the ,rill
graceful limit;ltion, of Georgian 
architecture "c imported from Fng-

House 

hmd and called Colo111al. 
ll ott·t:ter, the ()/d Colo11ial is less 

rbarmi11g imitlt in terms of com
f ortnble li1i11g-tba11 it seems 011/side. 
\Ian) ,uch d\\ clling, ;Uc ,call being 
hmlt in imitation of the day, "hen 
the people had ,er\'ant, " ho li,cd 
in. On a ,mall lot, elm general!) 
means a po,tage-,r.unp hou\C "ith 
a ttn) hall. a tin y li\'ing JOorn, a 
tiny kitchen, and a tin) den. 

In contra,c, the contemporary 
hm1,e face, the fact, of '>crrnntle~s 
li\'ing .ind t.tke, .tccounr of the m
cmwcniencc, .rnd burden fh) cho
log1cal a'> \\ell a, pln,ic.11 of ,mall 
bo,ed-m !.p.1cc, \\ 1th too m.lll) 
door, .md c,hatMing, unnecc,,ar) 
,rair" .tys. \, cmt, ha, e ri,cn, ,1rch-
1tects ha, c ,ought better "a)., to 
m.1kc the m.1,1mu111 u,c of a, ail.1hle 
lh lllg ,pace. arranging chis ,p.1ce to 

keep 1r tle,ihle in me, and prm 1ding 
an additional f ,:C'/ing of e,rra -.pace 
enn "hen thi, qua ht) cannot he 
mc.1-.urcd "ith ,t ) anl,rick. 

1 bis searcb for 1/esig11 suil etl lfJ 
preswt Ii, i11g 11c:etls first /e,·eletl tlu 
b()use lo a si11gle-sf()r)' strurt ure, 

unlc" a ,loping Im made ir hoth 
de,irahlc ;rnd f ea,1hlc to \\ r;lp the 
building along rhe contour of the 

I HIS 1:--.:roR\I \ 11\ r \~I) Cit \I.LI 1'(,I~(; SI\ 11 \II NJ' lffC \Rl>I'(; \RCI fl I FC-
11 ff \ .I.\ . I CRI \\' \~ Plff PARl'I> n, 11 tr !'UBI.IC IU-L \ I 10:--.:s CO\l.\111 11 I' OF 

COPII $, 1:--.: BOOKl.rr l'OIUI , \RI \\ ' \IL\BI.I' FIH)\I ltll : IS\ OFFIC:F. 
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WHAT 

it 
• 
lS 

and 

WHY 

land in ,cHral gentl) -ri,ing lc, ·cls. 
(This is in contra'>t to rhe practice 
of digging a hole in a lc,·cl tr-Jct 
and ,inking a "split-le, cl" into ir.) 
There arc -.rill case-.. of couf!,e, ,, hen 
a contcmporar) t,, ,,-.,wry de-.ign is 
the best ,olution to a g1, en problem. 

Because of ,implcr heating sys
tem'>, the ba,emcnt has tfaappcarcd 
and ha., been !>uppl:mted b) a !>mall, 
enclosed heating plant. Some of the 
partitions ha, ·c disappeared, too. For 
c,amplc, a scpar.ue dining room 1s 
U'>Cd lc,s than IO per cent of the 
famil) \ ,, a king hours. This means 
the space ic, unm,ed and therefore 
,, a'>ted 90 per cent of the ume. I he 
-.oluc1on, in ca,es ,, here <,pace 1s at 
a premium, i, to create a large 
multi-purpoc,c Ii, ing space in ,, hich 
the dc!-.ign pro,ides a fcdiug of sep
aration for the dining area ,, irhout 
the cre,ttion of an artificial harrier. 

Thus, additional space is crealt:tl 
u·itbin the same square l(Jotage "I the 
older pla11. \ fcclmg of ,rill more 
'>pace 1-. cre,ttcd 111 the conccmporn
r) hou,e ,, hen the underside of the 
roof ,cn·cs as the ceiling. Bur good 
de.,.gn dcm:ind-, tJualiry of <,pace as 
well a<, quantity. Architects find it 
desirable co ,epar.ue the ,lccping 
area'>. "hich require quiet, from the 
noi<,icr living are.1'. Too, chc con
tcmporarr hou,e. a, dc!-.igned b) an 
architect, pbn, the interior ,pace 
so as to avoid the old-f,1,hioned 
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traffic pattern in "hich children arc 
com,tantly running across the feet 
of their helpless cldc~. 

In Jl,e mburbs, Jbe conlemporarJ 
house is oriented lo rear-lit ing ,, hich 
prcn ides pri\'acy from the neigh
bors and, at the same time, extends 
the living area outdoon; to a shield
ed patio through sliding gl.tss \\ alb 
and makes m.nimum use of the 
property. This is the antirhc-.is of 
(ro11t-lh·i11g that brings c, ·cry pass
ing truck into \'iew through a bar
ren picture ,, indow. 

I hcsc arc big com cnicnces, 
kc) cd to contcmporar) Ii, ing. 
There arc smaller ones. too. For 
c,amplc, ,, 1dc roof m·crhangs keep 
out hoth glare and rain e, en ,, hen 
the ,, indcl\\., arc open. Furniture is 
often built-in .rnd shch ing may be 
tlc,1gncd into non-loadhcaring parti
tion!-. to pro\'idc convcmcncc with 
mimmum clutter .md :-a, c , aluablc 
'>p:1cc. \f.nenal, .ire. kept simple ,1ml 
allm, cd to c,prc,s them,c h c., "it h
our homely and unnccC!-.'>,H)' dis
gu1-.c. 

Changes in botb social needs am/ 
lecbnology prot itle 11eu archileclural 
thinking. for c,amplc, windo,,s arc 
undergoing a reappraisal in many 
imranccs roday. In ,omc ca,es, the 
same rectangular area fom1ed hy 
four wall'> ,, ith windcl\\ holes 
punched into chem is trnmfonned 
inro one in ,, hich three ,, alls arc 
solid and the fourth is clc.tr gb-.s 
,, irh sliding '.'ICCtiom. I lus adds to 

r:tther than detract, from the m·cr
all feeling of space and prm ides 
read) acce~, to the outdoor,. 

\rch1rccrural norice i, al-.o taken 
of the famil) 's need ro ha,·e primer 
from more than rhe outside. "To
getherness" 1, a laud.1hle principle 
bur. as recogni,cd hy rhe contem
por.1r) dc,1gner. the member, of 
any fam1h ha\"C an occa.,ional need 
for pri, ·acy (rom e,1ch otber. I low 
can chi, be .1chic,·ed i, dc!.crihcd 
h) one leading archirecr : 

··ire are building houses uhicb 
bate a great lit i11g-recreation-dini11g 
rO(JIII as tbe core "I tbe house. In this 
room there i, ,1 brgc firepbce. ,ofa. 
chair. for rechnmg ;ts '" ell a-, din
ing. tele, 1,11m, and nicked around 
the corner. the kitchen eqmpmenr. 

Then there is a quiet room, also 
preferable \\ ith a fireplace 1111d r.;:ith 
,1 door thc1t sbuts 1111d locks to block 
out the noi'>c of the big room. fhen, 
bedrooms and baths to taste:' 

Our-.idc, meam, hilc, the contcm
porar) house makes the most intelli
gent use of its surroundings, rather 
than mercl) turning cosmetic, ,, ell
shuttered face to it'> neighbor... An
other prominent architect remark!> 
that ". . . the site dC\elopmcnt 
-.hould be mcorporarcd into the dc
'>ign to create a happ) arrangement 
of e,isring trees, rock'>, tnpograph). 
and other natural a,,crs. If the site 
1s blessed ,, irh large trees. I ,, ould 
nonnallr think of incorporating 
such feature~ in areas planned for 
quiet meditation. pos<,ibl) including 
a reflecting pool and shade plant 
material. I he areas I speak of need 
not be c,pen-.1\ c or large in si7e to 
he usable." 

111 summary, tbe c<mlemporary 
house bas cerlai11 identifiable charac
teristics aml benefits, but 110 single 
style or look. \(odcm architecture, 
in facr, is just that: the f rccdom to 
soh·c a problem in design ,, ithout 
forcing the rc<,ult-. into a certain 
"look.'' ·1 he best of coda) 's plan
ing uses rhc hesr of coda)\ tech
nolog) to ,.msf) rod.t) \ need'>, still 
drn\\ mg upon the p,1sr for ,, hat can 
ga111full) he med from ) C'>tcrda) 's 
experience. 

Some of tlllS c,pencncc date, 
h.tck to anriquit). 1 hus ,, c ,rill at
tenm cl) ,, t:1gh rhe ,, ords of ~ocra
res. who. accordmg to Xenophon. 
asked his listener.,· "Should a house 
he ,1 plc.1c;.mr place to 1"-c in and a 
safe place to c,rorc one\ belongings'" 
\\'hen they agreed, he asked, "\Veil 
then, should a hou,c be cool 111 rhe 
summer and ,, amt in the ,, mter)" 
I he) agreed again. 

"\\·ell then," the philosopher dc
clcarcd. "if ) ou build the north .,idc 
lo\\ and the pomcos high and fac
ing '>Outh, the huildmg will he pro
tected from the cold in the "inter 
,1nd. m the summer ,, hen the sun 
i'> high, it will ca,r shade and be 
cool, hut in the ,, inter \\ hen the 
sun is lo,,, ,, arm. If, then, these 
arc de,irnblc charaeteri,rics, elm J!-. 
the \\'ar to bmld a hou,c." 

s 
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FRO\I 1836 ,, hen \lirabcau La
mar, President of the Republic 

of Texas. sent om a special delega
tion "to find the best location for 
our capital," the) come ... the) 
sec ... the) sea y. 

That is the histor) of fascinating 
and friend!) .\.ustin, the Capit:11 
Citr. 

Conventioneers and thousands of 
'>ightseers :1nnuall) enjo) shrines 
and natural beaut) as do 200,000 cit
i7ens \\ ho attest to the fact that 
Lamar' s delegation of five hon,emen 
made an ideal choice for the location 
of Texas' Capital City. 

Although :1 tin) , illage called 
\Vaterloo had sprung up ac the sire 
marking the beginning of the hill 
countr) ,, hich rolls soutlrn ei.t to 

the .\ le.\ican border, the place desig
nated b) Lamar\ horsemen was co 
be named after Stephen F. -\w,tin, 
the leader of earl) U.S. settlers into 
fexas tcrritor). 

The cit) is changing almost dail) 
as the old buildings come de)\\ n and 
modern structures rise in their 
pbccs. Lasting through the gro,, th 
arc the picturesque background of 
trees, rolling hills, crystal clear water 
and a prevailing atmosphere of cas) 
charm. 

-\nal} sist'> \\ ho examined econo
mic factors to determine ,, h) the 
cit) 's population jumped 35 per cent 
in the past the ) can,, came up ,, ith 
a i.implc conclusion, "People lil..'e to 
lh•c in Austin." 

\lake it a point. Plan no,, to ,·isit 
around-"to li,·e a little in Amtin" 
,, hilc attending the Texm, Socict) of 
Architect's 20th .\nnual Con\'cntion, 
October 14-15-16. 
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From majest ic cathedrals to modern chape ls, the 160 Austin churches p lay a 
dom;nant role in community life. Such a variety in architectural design also is 
to be found in residentia l and school building in the Capital City. 

Oominating the city's culture and 
cconom)·-and to a large degree its 
architecture - arc go\'crnmcnt and 
education. Aptly silhouetted against 
the bright Texas sk) arc the ctm·cd 
dome of the massi\'c, pink granite 
Capitol Building and the contrasting 
straight-shaft ro,, er of the 21-story 
Administration Bu ilding of the Uni
, crsit) of rcxas. 

The 311-foot high Capitol Build
ing, housing kc) go,·crnmcntal of
fices, looms our of tree-studded 
la,, ns at the head of four-lane "idc 
Congress A, cnuc, the city's main 
strccr. r hc Capitol was built in 
1888; more than 15,000 ca rload1, of 
red granite were hauled from quar
ries 7; mile~ a,, a) in Burner O\'Cr a 
special!) built railroad. As ah\ays. 
in great undertakings, a great deal 
of difficult) la) bcrn ccn the signing 
of the contract and completion of 
the building. rhcrc were financing 
rroubles ,, hich ,, ere concl uded 
through sale of 3 million acres of 
state land (genera lly, the area n0\\ 
comprising rhe famed xrr ranch), 

contract troubles, troubles ,, ith ma
terials, difficulties ,, ith labor organi
zations over use of convict labor 
and the importation of stone cutters 
from Scotland. A !though the ground 
was broken ( under tcrrm of the 
contract) on Fchruar) I, 1882, no 
materials ,, ere placed on the ground 
until the end of the) car. \V ith labor 
and material troubles finally resolv
ed, the corncn,tone was laid on 
\ larch 2, 1885-aptl), on Texas In
dependence Da). Three more ) cars 
were taken to complete the building 
and the official opening was not 
until 1\ fa) 16, 1888. 

M ORE than a i.cat of govern
ment. the Capitol is a treasure 

of Texans. Underfoot, as one enters 
the South foyer, in metal lettering 
sec in the rcrra7o floor, arc the names 
of battles dominant in forging a 
\ lcxican pro, incc into a so\'crcign 
republic. Also named arc battles 
rcmini1,ccnt of the \l exican \\' ar, 
and the \.Var Ben, ccn the States. 
Other treasures arc the life - size 
statues in ,, hire marble of Stephen 
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F. Austin and Sam Houston-both 
masterpieces from the talented hands 
of the Gennan-born sculptress, Eli7-
aheth Ne), \\ hose \\ orkshop is en
shrined at 30-f Fast ++th Street; 11. 
A. \lcArdle's famous painting, 
"Da,\ n of the Alamo," and his com
panion painting, "the Battle of San 
Jacinto." Popular with the some 
20,000 school children \\ ho annualh 
troop the Capitol corridors is at tl{e 
center or rotunda of the building 
fashioned after a Greek cros..,. I lcre, 
is a 300-foot straight up. uninter
rupted \'ie,\ of inside the great 
dome. On the scone Aoor in circular 
order arc arranged the seals of Spain, 
\ lexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the 
United States. The "Texas Star" 
occupies the center of the arrange
ment. \lodeled on the same lines as 
the National Capitol in \Vashington, 
D. C., the Texas Capitol is 566.5 
long, over 288 feet "ide, and towers 
O\'er 300 feet from grade line to the 
top of the figure of jmricc \\ hich 
stands abo\'e the dome. 

A center of education, the finest 
schools, ranging from the elcment
ar) grades to uni, ersit) graduate 
stud), are arnilable in the cit). Cap
sto ne of the public higher education 
system in Tc'-.as is fhe Uni, en,it) 
of Texas with its 221-acre campus 
just north of the Capitol. The red 
tile roofs of the classroom buildings, 
lending a Spanish flavor to the cam
pus, are scattered around the base of 
the 21-stOr) .\d miniscration build
ing. On the campw, fringes, fratcr
nit) and sororit) houses prnvide a 
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where people 

like to live 

, ·ariety in architectural design. Ap
proaching the cit) from the south 
the e) e readily catches the spires of 
St. Edward's Uni, ·crsity, often called 
the "Notre Dame of the South." On 
Lake Austin nestled amid the rolling 
hills to the "est is Sc. Stephen's 
School. Concordia Lutheran Col
lege's graceful campus is off the 
freewa) to the ease of the city and 
.\w,tin Presb) terian Theological 
Seminar) and the Fpiscopal Theo
logical Seminary :'Ire located off the 
Uni\'ersit) of Texas campus area. 

.\n atmm,pherc of accomplish-

ment is the design theme of the 
public 5chools in Au!>tin. Eighteen 
ne\\ public school buildings - two 
of which ha\'e "on particular na
tional recogn1t1on in functional 
design-provide classroom surround
ing conducive co efficient study, 
using a maximum of natural lighting. 
f he 5amc functional approach was 
applied in renovating the interiors 
of the 30 older schools . 

The predominance of stone in 
construction of governmental and 
educational buildings has had a 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 Page 12) 

Much of the fabulous story of Texas is told in the fascinating displays of the 
Texas Memorial Museum, above, many of which date back to the days before 
Texas was a Republic. Personal items of famous Texans, rare prehistoric fossils, 
Indian relics, geological and wildlife displays are housed here on San Jacinto 
Boulevard at 24th Street. 
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IN SOULE METAL WINDOWS 
Competitive costs are only part of the Soule 

promise to Western architects. One-company 
service backs every Soule aluminum or steel 

window job you specify. Engineering, manu
facturing and installation are all performed 

by Soule, assuring you one responsible 
source for the whole window job. Make 
certain you get more than the "lowest 

bid" on your next window job. Spec
ify Soule and enjoy the adv an
tages of our proven one-company 

Western metal window service. 
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All That Is Missing, 

. . . says writer, is desire of the client 

to have a house of integrity to its own 

time and its own function. 

BY ANN HOLMES 

Fi11, .~rl1 Editor of Tli1 Ho,ulo,c Chronicl, 

A L \lOSl e,cr) body Ji, es, need
less!), m architecturall) unin

teresting houses. 
. -\ recent archicecruraJ poll re

,·ealed chat of all the buildings in 
chis countr) • hospitals, skyscrapers 
and houses included, on!) IO per 
cent are done b) architects. 

At mid-20th centur). "ith a phe
nomenal building boom going on 
around us, \\ hat do "e lind, if we 
!.Can the horizon and e\aminc the 
state of architecture: 

\\'e find Frank Lio) d \\ 'right, a 
genius and an indh-idual, dead. His 
ideas ha, e taken root, and the ranch 
style house based on a \\ 'right idea 
has been standardized and repro
duced " ith horrif) ing prolificac) . 
\ \'hat will become of his organic 
architecture: \\'ill his C\ponencs ad
here to the true \\ 'rig ht line no,, 
that the master is gone: I think there 
can be no doubt of it. 

\nd there is \lies ,an der Rohe 
going strong at this mid-century, 
in a \\ heel chair, ) cs, but his 
thoughts still soar. 

.\s the single architectural mind 
of grcatC!>t influence among young
er architects coda), \lie s ma) find 
himself, as one architect put it, 
smothered by his O\\ n imitators. 

The square bo\, the "alls of gla~. 
the e\temal mullion<,, standing \\'ith 
cla-,sic grace ha,·c been accepted at 
last. But has acceptance come just at 
the moment "hen the pendulum is 
swinging back from stark <,implic1ty, 
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"hen another change is on the way? 
Some architeccs belie,·e a nc" 

baroque is to be e\pectcd. 
They Sa) this with some reason . 
In South America Oscar ~ei

meyer is creating striking sculptural 
buildings. and Corbusier is doing it 
in France -i n "hich the pla) of light 
animates the surfaces and suggests 
dimensions, as from hour to hour, 
sunlight gi, es way rn deepening 
shado\\s. 

The remarkable engineer ~en ·i, 
in Ital). is making thrilling use of 
prestrcssed concrete in large build
ings, in "hich supports used e.\tcr
nall) can be gi,·en intricate patterns, 
almost Gothic. 

In \le\ico, Fcli\ Canela is work
ing \\ ith the same material co 
achie,·e dramaticall) ne\\ shapes. 
-\nd Cdward Scone, "ith his elegant 
screens and grills, is gi,·ing a ne\\ 
richness to buildings. 

Yet in spite of these trends, " hich 
mean opportunities for more indi
,·idualit) of e\pression, architects 
meet \\ ith the age-old human fear 
in clients who do not ,, ant to be 
different. Ilouses and buildings cake 
on a stultifying sameness. 

W r have <,uch a rare oppor
runit) for creating building s 

of artistic beaut) and usefulness. 
1-Iou-,ron was fourth in the nation 
in number of building pennies last 
) car. Onl) Xe\\ ) ork, Los \ngelcs 
and eattle were ahead. 

Yet look ar our landscape. Count 

the good architectural designs, the 
houses or buildings with any indi
viduality or style. \Vhat an appall
ing lack. And \\ hat a shame! 

There are excellent architects 
here, and plenty of money is being 
spent for houses with every aspect 
of luxury. All that is missing is the 
desire of the client to ha\'e a house 
of incegrit) ro its own time and 
ics own function. 

Though the contemporary trend 
is well established here, too many 
of the houses and buildings are 
modified, thu s losing their purity 
of line. There are some people in 
the community, too, who seek a 
heritage in homes of an earlier 
period. Ochers go neutral and settle 
for a "nothing" house. 

I lere, then, is \\ hat "e see at mid
ceorury: 

I. A generation of talented arch
itects rising up behind the two 
titans of the \\ aning era, 
\\ 'right and \lies, eager to ex
pres.., their doctrines or new 
ones; 

, ~e" · materials making possible 
a greater fluenC) of e,pression 
in architecture; 

3. -\ subtle caste cendenC) to\\ ard 
enriched architecture after a 
period of great simplicity, and 
a desire for more lu\urious liv
ing; 

4-. A fear on the part of a majori
t) of the public co engage an 
architect of notable St) le or 
originalit) and a lack of under
!itanding about the man) serv
ices of the architect. 

5 . .\ resulting hodgepodge of" a
cered do\\ n glass houses, and 
buildings, an infinit) of ranch 
hou!,es, and a "ild gro" th of 
cross breedc, and traditional 
!,C) Jes . 

6 . .\ fc" gems of ,·ar~ ing sizes 
and st) les "hich brighten our 
\'iC\\ immeasurably. 

In a ne,\, fearless cit) "ith so 
much lo, e of the arcs and talented 
architects at the read), what a pity 
our physical appearance is as stodgy 
and unimiting as it is. 

( R,pri111rd 1h,ou1h 1/t, ,ourlr•> of 1 h, llou1lo~ 
Chro,cir/1.) 
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A , i-.itor preparing to enter Aus
tin's "three million dollar sho,, 

"indc)\\" last Januar) for its formal 
dedication paused co ask his com
panion: "I Io" do you tell "hicl, 
side is the front?" 

"You don 'c need co," was the 
repl). " It's like Austin itself-looks 
good from an) angle!" 

.\ustin's ne\\ \I unicipal .\ uditori
um and Convention Center, one of 
the State's ne\\ est conversation 
pieces, is also as ,·ersatile as the 
Capital Cit) it'>elf - "hich takes 
pride in architectural gems ranging 
from the statel) columns of the 
French Legation, built in 1840, to 
the circular, glaS!I "alls of the Audi
torium, completed last Januar). 

The latter's flexible design, unique 
in the South\\ est, permits quick and 
economical com·ersion of the Audi
torium's facilities for a wide range 
of uses: banquets, convcnrions, stage 
productionc;, opera, political rallies, 

10 

• 
Lo11g 111011tbs of rese11rcb h,n:e p11id b1111dsome di'i.•ideuds iu 'i.'l!rsatility 
for A11sti11's ueru.• M1111icip11I A11ditori11111, ,1bo11x:. Tbe structure, built 111 

,r cost of ,1pproxi111,1tely $3 111illio11, pro-i:ides ,1 splendid setting for 
shoru.·s, co11ve11tio11s, dances and ci'i.-ic fm1ctious. Its multi-colored 
,1/11111in11m dome is 1111 011tst11ndi11g 11ddiito11 to the Cirpitol City p11110-
r11111a. 

<lances, ice shows, S) mphOn) per
formances, trade e,hibits, church 
meetings, holida) pageants, sports 
events-even an indoor circus. 

Jes 220,000 square feet of noor 
space is arranged so that se,·eral dif
ferent acti, itics can take place si
multancousl) . 

The main floor-\\ ithout an) col
umns to obi.truce the view-can pro
vide banquet seating for 2,500 per
sons "ith a clear vie,\ of the srngc, 
or up to 3,500 "hen the stage is 
not needed; exhibit space for HO 
standard booths, "ich ample aisle 

• 

and lobby room; concert seating for 
4,500, or seating for 5,500 for a 
stage pageant; as man) as 3,000 scats 
for ice shows, or 4,500 around a 
center ring or platfom,. 

For con\'cntions, 20,000 square 
feet of space has been provided in 
committee rooms of ,·ar) ing sizes. 
Ele, ·cn committee rooms arc avail
able for simultaneous meetings. 

A main Aoor area of 60,000 square 
feet for exhibits is supplemented by 
:111 additional 35,000 square fecc in 
the "dressed up" basement. Utilit} 
outlets arc spotted throughout the 
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Auditorium ... 

it looks good 
from any 

Angle! 
building. each \\ ich clcccric, ga\, 
waccr and drainage connections. 

lhc architects - Page, Souchcr-
1.md & Page and Jc!>scn, Je~cn, \lill
hc1Usc & Gree, en. both Austin finns 
-dc-.ig ned shapes and materials of 
the inner theater \\ alb for optimum 
acoustical effect. .\ speciall) de
signed -.ound sy,cem \\ ith auxiliar) 
speakers i, equipped with both .\ \1 
,111d F\I radio plus a cape recorder 
for preci-.c sound reproduction. 

.\ WO-ton air conditioning S) s
eem. \\ ich 2- air handling units and 
fed b) cool111g ".ucr from \\ ells 
drilled on che ,ice. is designed to 

meet \'af) ing load requirements of 
indi\"idual "u-.c rnncs." 

The multi-colored. 290-foot di
ameter steel dome is one of the 
largest in the \\ orld. JC) cop is -9 
feet ab<n-e the main floor - \\ hich 
\\as carefull) built abo,·e the Jc,·el 
of the crc,t of a disascrou-. flood 
about 20 ) ca~ ago \\ hich .\usciniccs 
h:t\·e nc,·cr forgotten. 

The dome ,md resultant circular 
sh,1pe of the building, according to 

chc architects, cn,h cd from the 
needs and from man) long months 
of re,c,1rch \\ hich 111cludcd studies 
of similar facilities throughout the 
countrv. 

"There \\ as .111 cschcnc rea,on for 
chc shape hut ,c \\ a<, p.1rallclcd by 
functional rca,on,," ,a,d Conrad H. 
Kroll, of Page. Southerland & Page. 
" From che funcnonal srnndpoinc, ,, e 
had to ha\"e an enclo<,ure for man) 
ditferenr kinds of spaces- -each co be 
used for ,e, cral purpmcs and \\ ich 
\ ,Ir) ing height'>. \ \ c al'>o needed 
m:in) frcc-<,pan ,pace, and che dome, 
of cour-,c, offered che most pr,1cci
cal method of achieving chose. 
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"From the esthecic standpoint, \\·e 
,\·ere designing a public, ci,·ic build
ing that ,\·as co be a cultural center 
and some,\ hat monumental. \\ 'e 
wanted a d) namic design, one chat 
\\ ould excite people and dem:ind 
interest. " 

T Hr: success of the design in 
chat field is \\ ell-recognized. 

Architects from rnrious parts of 
Texas and from se,·ernl ocher states 
alread)- have visited Austin co scud) 
the building's design. 

"\Ve think it's the best in chc 
soutlrn e1-t," said \\ '. r crrell Blod
gett, assi!.tant cit.) manager, "par
ticular!) in , alue recei, ed for the 
mone) \\ e <,pent and for flexibilit) . 
"'e feel that our .\uditorium i!, as 
fine :is man) similar buildings cost
ing C\\ o or three times as much." 

Fin:incing chc scrucrurc also re
quired careful planning and the 
o,·crcoming of man) ob<,taclcs. The 
fir.t big seep \\ as taken in 1946, 
\\ hen H>tcr.. appro,·cd an initial 
S400,000 ta\ bond i~uc. Dela) cd for 
the post-\\ ar catch-up in building, 
the \udicorium <,ub<,cqucntl) rc
cci, ed ci\'ic sanction in t\\ o more 
elections \\ hich C\ cntuall) made 
a\ ailablc ta\ bond financing total
ing $2,900.000. 

Although the building itself is 
complete, sice \\ ork continue!>. t:lti
matcl) • it ,, ill include pa, ed park
ing space for 3.500 car-, \\ ith con
crete dri,·es and ,, alk ways connect
ing the building "ith parking arc:is 
and thoroughfares. Landscaping 
plan" include a se ries of reflecting 
poob and fountain<,, \\ hich \\ ill 
come \\ ith the construction of a lo,\ 
\\ .ucr dam on the Colorado River, 
near the eastern edge of \uscin, 
which \\ ill create a "tern n lake" 
\\ ithin a !.tone\ thro,\ of the .\ udi
torium. 

Auscinim,, \\ ho ha, c taken dchght 
for many ) car~ in !,hO,\ing off co 
,·isitcm such interesting buildings as 
the Uni, cr-,it) of Tc\ns To" er, the 
C1pitol, rc,as \lcmorial \lll',CUlll, 

the French Legation, the Go\'cr
nor's .\lansion and man) others, arc 
rapidl) beginning to learn chat their 
nc,\ .\uditorium 1usc about steals 
the sho\\. 

A.C.HORN 
DEHYDRATINEQS 

No. 22 
for rainy day 

security 

Stop water penetration of above 
grade exterior masonry surfaces with 
Dehydratine No. 22, a colorless 
blend of highly polymerized silicone 
resins and hydro-carbon solvents that 
repels water effectively. 

Unlike other water repellents, Oe
hydratine No. 22 permits masonry to 
"breathe," avoiding the hazard of 
moisture condensation from within. 
It preserves the surface, prevents 
efflorescence and discoloration and 
reduces staining from waterborne soil. 

Get real rainy day protection with 
Horn's Dehydratine No. 22. For 
further information call or write: 
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AUSTIN (Co11ti1111ed from Page 7) 

strong in fluence on other building. 
Sto ne com,truction is probably more 
predomi nant in Austin tha n in any 
ot her cit) in Texas. Plans for the 
capitol area dc, ·clopmcnc in ,, hich 
the TSA has had a prominent role, 
nat u ra lly w ill carry through the 
theme and decor of the Capitol 
Build ing and its surroundings. Such 
pla ns are on the dra\\ ing board. 

. . . where people like to live 

Beau tifu l scener) and recreational 
spots add to pleasant living in Aus
tin . Edged by rolli ng hills and sharp 
cliffs, L ake Austin brings boating, 
fish ing and water sports ,, ithi n a I 0-
minutc dri\c from the heart of 
do,, n-tO\\ n. The H ighland Lakes, 
of Central Te\'.as, of ,, hich Lake 
Austin is the southern-most, are rap
id !) being disco, crcd a'> one of the 
finest resort areas of Te\aS. 

A1-tothcr fa, orite s,, imming spot 
is the cool, er) stal "acer of Barton 

Springs. The steady flo,, o f its pure, 
!-tpring ,, ·atcr has been dammed to 
spread into a roomy pool. \ Vidc 
grass) slopes, shaded b) majestic 
pecan trees and a modern stone 
bathhouse can comfortabl) accom
modate se, ·cral thousand s,, immers 
on t he sunn) days f r o m 1\ I a ) 
through Octobe r. 

BESIDf S its recreational oppor
tunities, Lake Austin represents 

an important factor in A ustin' in
, itation to selective industr). It is 
the si\th of a serie!> of lakes and 
dams forming the Lower Colorado 
Ri,·cr .\ uthorit) ; the chain stretches 

New Products 
Aluminum Grilles by Blumcraft 

G ri 11-0-;\ lccric!>, the nc,, 3-dimcn
sional grilles developed b) Blumcraft 
of P ittsburgh, and illw,tratcd in their 
ne,, catalogue \ 1-59, arc available 
co architects for U\C as railing panels, 
sun screen\ room di, idcr., and for 
complete building surfacing. Unlike 
scamped or perforated metal grillc!-t, 
Grill-O- ,\lctrics arc huilt of sculp
t ured e\trusions to pro\'ide structur 
al depth. 
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f he sparkling facets ,, hich float 
sturclil) in space arc furnished in 
either a dbhed circular pattern or in 
a rectangular diamond effect. T he 
\'ertical background supports arc 
furnished in black anodi;,cd finish to 
prO\ idc a striking contra!-tt \\ ith the 
facets. The aluminum allo) is the 
same allo) as that used in the entire 
Blumcraft railing line, thus pnl\'id
ing uniformit) of alumiliting. Extru
sions arc med throughout, no cast 
ings nor sheet aluminum. 

In addition to !>t) le "R" and St) le 
" I) " sho,, n in the Blumcraf t cata
logue, t,, o additional patterns of 
larger facets ha, e been developed 
and arc included ,, ith the other 
G ri 11-O-,\l ctric detai Is for cas) trac
ing. 

rhc flc,ibilit) of the entire Blum
craft !-t)Stcm is retained in Grill-O
\ lctrics. B) omitting an) number of 
faeces, the architect is free to create 
his 0\\ n pattern arrangements. •\lso 
of interest to the architect is that 

through near!} 100 miles of wooded 
hills and forms 700 miles of shore

line. P rior to LCRA the erratic Col
orado might be either flooding into 
do,, ntown Austin or trickling in a 

stream narrow enough for a man to 

straddle. The controlling dams no," 
pro, idc the area " ith an abundance 
of w:iter and electricit). \Yater is 
precious in Texas; ir is cMimatcd 

that the dail) flo,\ no,, passing Aus
tin b 6-+6,000,000 gallons - an amount 

equal co the total average daily con

sumption of all the major cities in 
the state. Pcm er plants connected 

with the dams have a potential gen
erating capacit) of ncarl) 300,000 

K\ V's - enough co meet the residen

tial demands for po\\ er and light in 
a cit) of more than a million people. 

The abundance of water and 
power has combined \\ ith Austin's 

idea living conditions to attract new 
business; thercb) altering an ccono

lll} "hich had previous!) been 
based on the Univcn,it)' and State 

offices. r he librar) and technical 
staffs at the University of l' exas 

Crill-O- ,\ lctrb i-. less cosl) than 
crn,rom -huilt aluminum grilles. 

Architects arc invited to forw:ird 
their prelimina1") dra,, ing!-t of rail
ings and grilles to Blumcraft for rc
vic,, of its design st:iff, prior to com
pletion of the nrchitccc's working 
dra,, ings. 

r hc ne,, Blumcraft catalogue 
1\ l-59, \\ ith derails of the nC\\ Grill
O -,\ lctrics, also contains nc,\ posts 
and handrail shapes. A rchitccts de
siring copies of the nc,\ catalogue 
and ca'>) tracing details of the ne,\ 
Crill-O-1 \l ccric~ arc im itcd to \\ rite 
to Blumcraf r of Pittsburgh, 460 
\ lch, ood Street, Pittsburgh J :{, 

Penns) lvania. 
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make in\"aluable aid acces.c.ible to of famous guest artists e,·ery season, 
commercial fim1s. O,er 100 research the H ouston and an Antonio orch-
program<, or projects arc operated 

under high!) skilled scientim in 
fields ranging from engineering and 
phy'>ics to ps) chology and human 
relations. f he latest scientific equip
ment is a,·ailablc in the ne,, r ,peri
mental Science Building. and the 
Balcones Research Center has re
cent!) completed a 4-,000,000 ,olt 
atom <,ma..,hcr. .\c prc-.cnt, food 
procc..,sing, limestone qu.trr) ing, fur
niture manufacturing, printing and 
metal product fabrications arc the 
leading indmtrics. Ten 1m.urance 
compani~ ha, ·c selected \ustin 's 
central location for the site of their 
home offices. 

The fertile blackbnd fam1s ... ouch 
and ease of the cit) make poukr), 
dair) ing, cotton, and grain produc
tion an important contribution to 
\ustin's economy. 

\la) be the beaut) of the rolling 
hilb dr.rn s the kind of people "ho 
4,eck a gracwus ,, .l) of life, because 
\u<,tm ,., the home of culture too. 
Art IO\ er., flock to the '>tudio-homc 
chat once belonged to \\ orld re
no\\ ncd 4,culptrc~, rtisabct "e). 
" ho<,e models included the great 
men and cro\\ ned heads of r:uropc. 
I Ier 60-ycar-old '>tudio is now the 
,ccnc of frequent painting and 
.. culprurc exhibit.,. 0. I lcnrr. master 
of the '>hort stor), began "rinng as 
a '>idc-lmc during the cle,·cn ) cars 
he spent in .\u.,tin. .\nd coda) 's 
leading author of the Soutlrn C'>t, J. 
Frank Dobie, makes Im home m the 
rexa., C1p1tal City. 

1 he t; m, er..it) of 'J'e,a., helps to 

dra\\ the brighte'>t cultur.11 oppor
runitic!i to ..\u'>tin. B. Iden Pa) nc, 
the \\ orld's leading authority on 
Shakc'>peare, is a member of the 
facult). I Jc direct'> one Shakc.,pcrian 
cl.w,ic c,·er) 4,pnng. ·1 hroughout the 
) car, student-performed concerts 
and play., reach profcs.,10nal stan
dards. There\ opera each .\pril and 
a ~erie, of Sunday afternoon con
certs to delight any mu.,ic-lover. 
In addition to the , .tried programs 
of the A mtin S) mphml) • " hich 
i1ct'> as hrn,t to an 1mprc,,1,·c array 
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estrus play regular concerts in Aus
tin. 

The Austin Ci, ·ic fheacre is one 
of the best equipped amateur encer
cainment groups in the nation. Its 
facilities can be altered for either 
in-the-round drama, stage presenta
tions, or theatre-club shows com
plete "ith cables and refreslunents. 
Their presentations range from mel
odrama, complete " ith hissable Yil
lains, to re, irnls of Broad\\ a) hits 
from a few seasons ago. 

A CST )'-: is the only cit) that 
fl can be found with the unique 
"to\\ er" lighting system, shedding 
a mist) blue glo,, o, er the area at 
night. rhe t<)\\ ers are iron frames 
150 feet high, cro\\ ned "ith si, 
mercury ,·apor lamps. I O\\ ards the 
end of the nineteenth centur) , this 
form of communit) illumina t ion 
was both practical and popular. 
T" ency-seven of the original thir
t) -two CO\\ er<; still stand, and al
though the) ha,·e been supplement
ed b) ro\\., of " hite street lights, 
.\ustin cin,cns refuse co gi, e up 
their "e, Cf) night moonlight." 

\ 'isitors to Amtin l<nc to sec the 
sights throughout the Capital Cit). 
Laguna Gloria, the home<,ite origi
nal!) selected b) Stephen F. \uscin, 
no,\. lends its beautiful lakeside <,et
ting to art e,hibits. Treat) Oak is 
a huge 500-) ear-old tree under 
"luch Indians held historic confer
ence<, and 'ligned treatie'>. f he 
French Legation. "hich "a<, built 
in HHl to house the French \Iin
ister to the Republic of I cxas, '>till 
stands on \\ hat 1s no\\ called righth 
Street. T he fascinating hi'>tOf) of 
the state unfolds in the displa) s of 
the Te,as \Iemorial \lu<,eum and 
the Old Land Office Building. 

rriendlmes'I combined " ith pic
rurc~que and historic cham1<, came 
people to make .\ustin their home. 
Once you , is1t, ) ou 're liable co 
Sta), because ) ou ha, c a standing 
im 1tarion co cnJ0) life in fabulous 
fe\a.,· Capital Cit) and c,peciall) 
co be here October H-15-16 for 
l S .\ 's 20th annual com ention. 

MR. STRUT 
SAYS: 

"NO 
PRECISION 
LAYOUT 
NEEDED 

when you use 

UNISTRUTe 
MlTAL FaAMING " 

100% Adlu stabl e on the job! 
UNISTRUT, world's most versa
tile metal framing, eliminates pre
cision layout and drilling. Saves 
man-hours, eliminates wasted 
materials due to mistakes or 
changes in plans. 
Ove r 1400 standard fittings and 
concrete inserts enable you to 
solve any special installation 
problem. 
Always specify UNISTRUT 
framing for any job involving 
mechanical or electrical suppo rts. 

Complete stocks 
maintained locally. 
Write or phone now 

Aq for free catalog. 

c! UNISTRUT ® 
Ti" •. O • PIONEER IH 

ADJUSTABLE METAL FRAMING 

Coll or Wrile for Cololo91 

L. R. WARD STEEL PRODUCTS CO. 
HOUSTON 
3605 Polk 

CA 5 0356 

fT WORTH 
d11I ED 6-2913 

OALLAS 
3009 Canton 
RI 1,9004 
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Some Do's and Don'ts 

... on how to introduce a speaker 

TSA members arc often required 
to introduce a speaker at a chapter 
meeting. a com·cntion. a tc:.nmonial 
dinner, or at a cii,·c function. Here\ 
a list of do's and don'ts. compiled 
and distributed b) the I e,as Public 
Relations -\S!tociation. that ha,·c 
stood up under the test of time and 
thousands of occasion!'.. 

I. Set the stage. If you happen to 

be the chairman of the meeting 
as well as the person co introduce 
the speaker (as often happens) be 
sure the dcrnils of a succe~ful 

FRENCH 
MOSAIC 
STAINED 
GLASS 
dtsigntd by 
Pitrrt 
Millou.r. 
produud in our studios in Charlrts, Franu. 

Contemporary windows and walls 
of incredible color with this glass ••• 
1" !hide, set in reinforced cement. 

$oaple1 of 1lou oft requ .. 1. 

The Studios of George L.P AYN E 
Arolerican Add,_ JS PrlllCe St,..t, P11trson 3, N. J. 

" 

stage setting arc taken care of. 
h there a lectum for the speaker 
( practical!~ e,·er) speaker "ants 
or prefers one). Is a glass and 
pitcher of water at hand? Is the 
microphone "ali,·e" and proper!~ 
adjusted: .-\re there enough chairs 
in the room: Detail s can be ,·cry 
important to the manner m ,, hich 
the introduction and the speaker 
are accepted. 

., \lake sure of your facts. Get the 
speaker's name. official po'>ition or 
title, and subject of the speech 
correct. Do you kno\\ the speak
er\ full name and ho" he pro
nounces it: Ask in ad, ance ( per
haps e, en b) letter) for biograph
ical material and information the 
speaker wants included in the in
troduction. 

1. \lake the introduction !'thort. The 
'>pcech of introduction is among 
the most difficult co make be
cause the audience has assembled 
to hear the speaker. Generali~ 
speaking. the more prominent the 
speaker. the shorter the incroduc
tor) remarks should be. , ou can 
speak appro,1marel~ 150 "ords a 
minute "ithout rushing. If ~ our 
introduction consume!'. more than 
a minute and a half. it probably 
needs editing! 

-t Don 't o, erdo the introduction. 
\!any a ,ea.,oned speaker has 
"inced tn\\ ardl~ at culf-'>hooting 
introductions, particularly if they 
contain too much prai-,e or flat
ter) . l'he audience then e,pects 
too much and the speaker begins 
"ith a mental hazard. Don't call 

him your friend - unless he actu
al!) is ) our friend. Let your sin
cerit) of expression make him 
feel important - let him pro,·e hb 
pro" css as a speaker. 

,. Don't steal the speaker's thunder. 
\ Vhene, er ) cm sa ~ an) thing in 
the introduction be) ond the es
sentials. ) ou run the danger of 
encroachment. Don't "anticipate" 
the speaker\ message. 

6. \lake ~ our remarks pertinent to 

the occasion. A 1oke jmt for the 
sake of a joke - "ithout rcle
,·:tnC) - had better be omitted. 
Ho" e,·er. an appropriate pleasan
tr) is in order - e,·en a bit of 
kidding is often called for, if the 
speaker is an old friend and well 
kncrn n to the audience. 

~ \\ 'hen you take your place after 
) our remarks. gi,·e the speaker 
plent~ of elbo\\ room. At the 
concluswn of his speech, gi,·c him 
time to ackno\\ ledge the applause. 
fhe audience 1113) "ish to call 
him back for a second bcl\\ . Bring 
the meeting - or a speaker\ part 
of it - to a clm,c "ith a fe\\ "ords 
of gratitude to the speaker. -\gain. 
make it short. -\ sentence or rwo 
"ell spoken \\ ill do it nice)~. 
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TEXAS ARCHITECT 



Curtain walls of precast concrete achieve 

dramatic interplay of light, color and texture 

The unbroken whiteness of the end wall is in striking 
contrast to bright, blue-green spandrel pane ls of the 
sidewalls. And on the broad base wall below, light 
and shadow form bold patterns across the sculptured 
facing. 42 stories, and the tallest office building in 
the West, the Southland Life Tower is part of a 
$35,000,000 project in downtown Dallas, Texas. 

It's all done with concrete panels. For the end 
walls and base, exposed quartz aggregate and white 

portland cement give surface roughness and bril 
liance. The smooth-faced spand rels are ceramic til e 
cast in concre te. The total effect is one more examp le 
of the unlimited design possibilities in today's new 
forms of conc rete. 

Architects and Engineers: Welton Becket, FAJA, and 
Associates, Los Angeles and Dallas. Consulting Architect: 
Mark Lemmon, AJA, Dallas, Texas. Structural Engineers: 
J.furray Erick Associates, Los Angeles. 

POI STIUCTUIH .. . 
MODIIN _ 

1 concrete 
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 

110 East Eighth Street , Au stin 1, Texa s 

A national organization t.o improve and extend the uses of concrete 

SEPTEMBER, 1959 15 



TEXAS ARCHITECT 
Box 1733 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
Form 3547 Requeste, 

I 

is the front-runner in the design, manufacture and 

installation of aluminum-extrusion building and 

store fronts. The exclusive features of F A<;;ADE 

components make for speedier erection at the 

building site, neater appearance in conformance 

with the architect's design, and greater strength 

e 

Section 34.66 P. l. & R. 
U. S. POSTAGE 

PA ID 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 

PERMIT No 2037 

in combination with all structural materials. 

With its helpful engineering service, large plant 

capacity and complete stocks of aluminum extru

sions, FA<;;ADE is quick to serve the needs of 

architects, building contractors and materials 

suppliers. 

NEW BUILDING CONSTRUCT/ON OR OLD BUILDING RENOVATION . .. 

If you have any special problems , or if you would like 

more information or the address of the FA<;ADE 
distributor nearest to you, call or write 

1726 S. Cockre ll D allas 15, T exas 
Ri vers ide 8-8087 

* Pronounced "fussodd" or "fassodd" with accent on last syllable ... take your choice. 
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